User Journey

Intro to Admin Data

Accreditation training

Service access training

Skills training
The Accreditation training development process

April–August 2014: Iterative development piloting and feedback on the course.

- Extensive consultation
  - Across the network
  - External stakeholders

- Attempt to Harmonise across services: UKDS/VML/HMRC
  - (core + add on)
Key features of accreditation

- Interactive
  - 8 exercises
  - Discussion
  - Formative testing
  - Data exercises

- Evaluation
  - We are exploring testing
Accreditation modules

- Legal and ethical issues
- SDC principles
- Avoiding disclosure output
Refresher training

- Online/remote delivery?
- Frequency?
- Depth?
Capacity Building

- Intro to Admin data course
- Building Networks with the DTCs and Q-Step programmes for student audiences
- Building Networks with Research led groups such as the SRA and research infrastructure organisations like NCRM and AQMEN
- Exploring the development of synthetic datasets